Jose Martinez
January 4, 1950 - October 19, 2017

Jose Tobias Martinez, 67, of Pocatello, Idaho, previously of Firth & Basalt, Idaho passed
away on October 19, 2017 from lung cancer. Jose was born on January 4, 1950 to Jose &
Bernice Martinez in Center, Colorado.
Jose was a jack of all trades and life learner who really enjoyed woodworking and fixing
cars. His greatest joy was his family and friends and spoiling his baby Chica. He was
always willing to lend a hand to anyone in need whether it was fixing a car, building a
wagon or giving his last dollar. He believed in service to others.
Jose is survived by his loving wife of 42 years, Martha, daughters Bernice (Mino) Trujillo,
Valerie (Mark) Kincaid, Nadine (Kevin) Albrecht and sons Toby (Amy) Martinez, Bobby
(Jena) Martinez and JC Kalita; sisters Angie Marquez, Elsie Manzanarez, Susan Lucero,
Anita Enyart, Pricilla Medina and brother Vernon Martinez. He has 10 grandkids and 6
great grandkids. He was loved by many nieces and nephews.
He was preceded in death by his parents, brothers Benjamin, Arcenio, Alvaros, Manuel,
sister Carolina and niece Juanita Martinez.
No services have been scheduled at this time. Please take a moment to leave
condolences or memories with the family under the "Tribute Wall" tab above.

Comments

“

Uncle Toby what can I say Im so grateful to our heavenly father I got to see you one
last time to remenise about all our memories, to hug nd let you know you'll forever
remain in my heart, growing up was always was an adventure with you you treated
me nd brother like we we're your own we felt so very special popular cuz you were
the only one that ever took pictures of us lol, man we loved being with you nd telling
all our friends how bada** you were, you taught me how to defend myself and you
always told me cuida a tu hermanito hita, man unc I hardly ever saw you but I knew
you were here, the Lord decided he was gonna take you to save a spot I could
almost hear your laugh up in the heavens telling everyone how we all are nd how
we've aged hablando sus travesuras lol love you uncle always nd forever till we meet
again Fly with the angels.

Joyce Martinez - October 30, 2017 at 03:48 PM

“

Joanne Sandoval lit a candle in memory of Jose Martinez

Joanne Sandoval - October 26, 2017 at 11:20 PM

“

A memory I would like to share is every time we talked he would sing a song. I would
sing to him when I was a child. I'm happy I got to talk to to him on video chat with
tears in his eyes he told us he loved us. May you rest in peace tio

Joanne Sandoval - October 26, 2017 at 11:19 PM

